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South County EDC Unveils
New Tourism Website

The South County Econotnic Developnrent Council has
lilunihed a nelv tr:urisnr website to showcase all of the
outdoor aclivities South Bay has to off'er -
r.r'rvrv, SanD iegosSouth Bay.co nr.

The,6.,' j6."'{}','l | * il.ffi::,
C n L I Fb R N I A$latt&X.rr.,.:' to bring

ar{|areness to the beaches, bikes, birdg boards "and vast
tourisrn oppoftinities k:cated throughout south San
Diego County."

Conrrnunity leaderc throughout South County have

come together to suppol't SCEDC and help launch rhe
new website, where visifors can fincl infonnation on
things to do, attraclions, events, places fo eatand sleep.
atrd learrr more about robust ecological draw that Soutlr
Bay offers.

"lfs great to see the conrmunitie.s cotne together to
shorvcase the unique tourisnr opportunities that South
Bay offerg" said .f oe '['erzi, president of San Diego
'[ourisrn Authority. "lf rounds out the tourisnr activities
nicely as it relates to the county as a whole."

Sonre of the highlights in Soutlr Bay include: Border
Field Stace Park, Crowrr Cove Aquatic Center; Hotel Del
Coronado, Silver Strand State Beach, Pier 32 Marina,
Aquatica, Olylnpic Training Cente[ hnperial Beach pier
Plaz:r, Tijuana Estuary Visitor Centen and Living Coast
Discovery Center.

"0ne $ing that really sets South Bay apart is the
ecotourisnr aspect" said Monica Montano, president of
SCEDC board. "Marry people aren't aware of tlre
biodiversity in their own hack yard. Our.goal is to let our
comnrunigl know thatthey don'thave to go far to
experience such a vast array of plants and rvilcllife."
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